
     Lanett   Junior   High   School  
       1301   South   8 th    Avenue  
       Lane�,   Alabama   36863   

Mrs.   Donna   Bell  
                       Principal  

  
  Mr.  Anthony  Brasfield     

                                                       Asst.   Principal  
April   8,   2020  

Dear   Parents   and   Students,  

We   have   been   thinking   about   you   during   this   pandemic.    We   are   here   to   help   you   if   you   should  
have   any   ques�ons   about   assignments,   usernames,   passwords,   etc.   

If   you   selected   the   paper   packet   op�on   for   distant   learning   then   everything   you   need   is   in   this  
packet.    You   packet   includes   work   for   English   Language   Arts,   math,   enrichment,   science,   social  
studies,   PE   exercises,   band   (Mrs.   Dyson’s   students),   gi�ed   assignments   (Mrs.   Andrews’  
students),   Counselor’s   Corner   flyer,   hand   washing/hand   sani�zer   flyer,   and   a   meal   flyer.    We  
will   be   in   contact   with   you   about   turning   in   your   assignments   later.    Please   plan   to   do   an   hour  
or   so   of   school   work   each   day   and   you   will   stay   on   track.    This   is   only   a   sugges�on,   you   may  
complete   the   work   however,   it   fits   best   in   your   schedule   with   your   family.  

If   you   selected   the   online   op�on,   then   everything   you   need   is   available   online.    English  
Language   Arts,   math,   and   enrichment   assignments   are   assigned   to   you   in   Classworks.    Science  
and   social   studies   assignments   are   in   your   Google   Classroom   account   that   you   use   weekly   in  
Ms.   Dozier’s   classroom.    PE   exercises   are   located   on   Coach   Gagnon’s   teacher   webpage.    Band  
assignments   are   located   on   Mrs.   Dyson’s   teacher   webpage.    Mrs.   Andrews’   loaded   gi�ed  
assignments   on   her   teacher   webpage.    Online   students   will   submit   their   assignments   via   email  
for   science,   social   studies,   band,   and   gi�ed.    Classworks   assignments   will   be   graded  
automa�cally   through   the   Classworks   program.  

Teachers   will   be   available   for   phone   calls   Mondays,   Wednesdays,   and   Fridays   each   week   from  
8-3   or   they   can   be   reached   through   email.    Their   numbers   and   emails   are   listed   below:  

Mrs.   Story   -    kstory@lane�cityschools.org     706-590-0309  

Ms.   Dozier   -    tdozier@lane�cityschools.org     334-245-0785  

Coach   Gagnon   -    jgagnon@lane�cityschools.org     334-444-7345  
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Coach   Price   -    tprice@lane�cityschools.org     706-518-5411  

Coach   Wise   -    jwise@lane�cityschools.org     334-379-7958  

Coach   Miller   -    mmiller@lane�cityschools.org    256-572-2121  

Ms.   Jay   -    ajay@lane�cityschools.org     205-901-0207  

Mrs.   Dyson   -    ldyson@lane�cityschools.org     256-738-1080  

Mrs.   Andrews   -    mandrews@lane�cityschools.org     931-807-1131  

 

As   always,   Mr.   Brasfield   and   I   are   here   to   assist   you.  

Mr.   Brasfield   -    abrasfield@lane�cityschools.org     334-644-5957  

Mrs.   Bell   -    dbell@lane�cityschools.org     334-644-5953  

 

Sincerely,  

Mrs.   Donna   Bell  
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